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  This 49－year－old married businessman was seen with the chief complaints of srnall testes’and
decrease of libido．
  Gynecomastia was observed． Axillary and pubic hair growth was poor， and the penis and
both testes were small． Urinary 17－KS and 17－OHCS were low but gonadotropin was high．
  Sex chromosome was revealed as XXY type with 3H－thymidine autoradiography qn． d sex
chrornatin was positive．
  Interstitial cells were numerous but any tubular elements were not seen on the histological
study of the testis．
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 JacQbs and Strong（1959）らは，本症候群に
染色体分析を応用し，性染色体の構成がXXY
なることを発見した．そのこXXYY（Muldal
and Ockey 1960）， XXXY （Ferguson－Smith
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